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S4 Dual-cab camper 1850mm length $16,990

S6 Space-cab camper 2100mm length $17,290

S8 Single-cab camper 2400mm length $17,990

Electric roof option Automatic roof system with manual overide capabitlity, built in bottom/top 

limit switch and up/down controls mounted at the rear entry for convenience

$2,490

Modular Kitchen 3-tier kitchen with drop down kitchen table, custom slide out sink & plumbed 

water outlet

$1,490

Overhead Kitchen Storage above kitchen includes custom roto-moulded storage tubs $595

57Ltr front access fridge Upright fridge mounted in aluminium box on passenger side with ventilation $1,890

DropSlide Easyslide drop down fridge slide with raising kit included $950

Underbed drawer 

passenger side

Large interior drawer mounted beneath bed utilizing wasted space *includes 

removable outdoor table

$495

Underbed drawer drivers 

side

Large interior drawer mounted beneath bed utilizing wasted space *extra 

deep

$495

Side drawers Double exterior drawers on drivers side of camper with top shelf and water 

level indicator 

$895

Toilet box PortaPotty storage box with carpeted lid to use as a step into bed also $250

Interior Seating 2 person Interior seating with storage underneath located on the drivers side $795

Easy access handrail Large rear entrance handrail for easy access, comes with storage provision 

on the inside of rear door

$350

12volt power kit Fuse box/distribution board, voltmeter, Anderson plug for ute connection, 

USB outlets, 12v cigarette plugs, fridge plug & isolator switch mounted in 

stainless steel enclosure 

$695

100Ah AGM battery AGM deep cycle battery $350

125Ah Lithium battery Enerdrive 125ah lithium battery Please 

Inquire

200Ah Lithium battery Enerdrive 200ah lithium battery Please 

Inquire

Battery box Custom battery box for securing battery $95

Solar panels 100watt solar panel fitted to roof $490 x 1                

$790 x 2

Solar regulator Solar regulator fitted inside camper $195

DC-DC vehicle charger Dual battery system wired into your vehicle to enable auxiliary battery 

charging whilst driving, comes with anderson plug for connecting to camper

$990

Camper build number, 

model & estimated 

delivery:

John Webb- Ph: 0409 489 080 Email: john@tommycampers.com.au

Brad Webb- Ph: 0490 066 940 Email: brad@tommycampers.com.au

www.tommycampers.com.au

Customer name, phone & 

city:
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LED lights Lighting installed in your preferred locations $120ea

Rear LED step light Rear step light $195

Bed reading light LED light mounted on the roof at the head of the bed for reading at night $250

Interior roof fan 12volt interior roof fan - Sirocco brand $295

Side awning 2.5mtr awning including fitment $250

Side awning brackets 3 x heavy duty awning brackets $125

270 degree awning Wrap around awning which swings from the side to the rear of the camper 

giving you cover over the cooking area to the rear entrance

$1,100

270 degree awning 

brackets

3 x heavy duty 270 degree awnings brackets $230

Rear Flyscreen door Flyscreen door for extra ventilation, attaches over the rear access door with 

heavy duty zipper for easy access

$150

Rear tyre rack Reinforced rear tyre rack located on the rear wall beside the entrance door $695

Roof rack Roof rack for securing swags, tents, awnings and other lightweight 

equipment 

$495

Second water tank Additional 75ltr water tank for 150ltr total (1 included as standard) $350

Second water outlet Water tap installed beside side door or on the rear exterior wall $95ea

Notes: Total:
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